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H istoricall y, th e di agnos is of Multiple Perso nali ty Disorder (MP D) has
generate d cur ios ity, fasc ina t io n, ske p t icism , a nd d isbe lie f. From th e first
reported cases in th e ea r ly nin eteenth ce n tu ry , controversy has abounded about
th e plausib ilit y o f th e many d ramati c man ifestations of the illn ess, its pathoge ne-
sis, and appropriate approach es to its trea tment ( I) . From the m idst o f scien tifi c
co ntroversy and debate , a more refined co ncep tua liza tion of th e illness is be ing
developed , particularly since th e recent inclusio n of the d iagnosis in DSkl-Ill (2).
Noteworthy among th ese ad vances are the th eo ri es of pathoge nesis described by
Klu ft (3), and Br aun and Sach s (4) wh ich em phas ize a prerequisite biological
dis sociative potential in co m binatio n with ex treme environmen tal stress, a nd
Sp e igel's (5) formul ation framin g MPD as a post-t raumatic st ress di so rder.
Despite th ese ad vances, many long rejected and sc ientifica lly inva lid no tions
about th e illn ess co n tin ue to play a part in the cli n ica l assessment and trea tm ent
of MPD. Misin formati on ha s led to delays in acc ura te diagnosis. A recent study
has sho wn that th e ave ra ge length of time to reach th e d iag nosi s of MPD is 6 .8
years (6), with preliminary d iagnoses ranging from schizophrenia to borderl ine
personality di sorder. T he use of hypnosis as a n adju nct in both diagnosi s and
treatment of multiple personali ty di sorder has further co mplicated the picture ,
inspiring questions about th e role o f suggestion and th e possibility o f a n
iatrogenic e t io logy. One assumption has been that MPD is the unfo rt unate
crea tion of an over zea lous psychiatrist e ngaged in a foli e a deux with a highly
suggestib le pati ent. These qu esti ons and co ncerns have clear effect s o n th e
treatment a nd management o f pati ents di agnosed with MPD as well as with th e
other DSM-III Dissociative Disorders.
As a medical studen t a nd subseq ue nt ly as a resident, I have had occas ion to
work with MPD pat ients and have been struc k by th e man y complex attitudes
and e mo tio ns th ese pati ents inspire . When I was ass igned to adm it Ms. S to ou r
unit, I fo und m ysel f in th e cur io us positi on of ha vin g to sort out th e man y
qu estions raised in di scu ssions with co lleagues . As one in te rv iew grew into man y
and m y qu estions multiplied, I so ug h t th e supervisio n of Ms. S's a ttend ing
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psychiatrist, who had considerable experience with MPD, and unde r his direc-
tion, began seeing the patient in both a joint and individual psych o th e rapy. I
wou ld like to offer a few observations about, and particular incidents from, th e
first six months of our clinical work, since I believe many residents approach
patients with MPD with similar doubts, questions and cur ios ity that I have
known.
The first interview took place in Ms. S's room . Sh e is a yo ung, ga unt ,
34-year-old woman with attractive features and short croppe d hai r. Du ring thi s
interview, she sat protectively on her bed with her legs drawn to he r chest and
her arms around her knees. She appeared sad, anxious, and fati gu ed, bu t was
pleasant and engaging, smiling socially on occasion. She said she had bee n
hospitalized because she was unable to control strong impulses to harm herse lf.
She expressed fear , shame, and embarrassment at th ese losses o f control,
denying any hallucinations or delusions, but reporting difficulty co ncentrat ing
and the inner experience of " a civil war going on inside me. " She den ied
thought insertion or withdrawal, but felt that she exper ienced " o the r pres-
ences" and at times was influenced to act, think , or behave in accord ance with
"their wishes." She described memory losses during which she " lost time" when
"others" were out. Despite the disturbances of long-term memory, she func-
tioned without deficit in short-term memory, and was abl e to concentra te and
attend. She seemed to be of superior intelligence and was well abl e to thin k in
th e abstract.
Although she was unclear wh y she was having he r present diffi cul ties, she
revealed a history of paternal sexual abuse that continued into her lat e teen s: sh e
des cribed this as the reason for her chronic emotional difficulties. She a lso
reported that she had been " unaware" of this abuse until th e age of 29, when sh e
had become deeply depressed and began "impulsively" cutting hersel f on a daily
basis . Since that time, she has been in intensive individual psychotherap y two to
four times per week and has had multiple psychiatric hospitalizations . She has
had a wide range of medication trials with major and minor tranquili zers a nd an
array of antidepressants, including both tricyclic antidepressants and monoa m-
ine oxidase inhibitors with a consistently poor response. At th e time of th is
admission, she was receiving 0.5 mg of alprazolam eve ry six hours for severe
anxiety .
. In our first few sessions, she cautiously described details of her sex ua l abuse .
She also made veiled hints about her dissociative episodes and her ex pe rience of
multiple personalities. Interestingly, she was wary and voiced co ncern about
whether I believed in the validity of her illn ess or whether I th ou ght it was a
"manipulation ." Her questions seemed to derive from her fee lings of bei ng
perceived as "a freak ." As I had only heard halting descriptions of he r
dissociative experiences, I did not know what to make of th em . I did kn ow tha t I
experienced our interaction in the initial interviews as genuine . Her histo r y,
though extreme in the degree of abuse she described , was not presented in an
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overly dramatic manner. In its dail y e labora tio n , it seemed increasing ly credi-
ble.
In our fifth session, Ms. S had a sustained dissociati ve e xper ience in whi ch
she underwent an apparent alteration of th e e xecutive control of the bod y. In
the middle of a d escription of her famil y history, in an attempt to ex p lore a
traumatic childhood memory, she developed a severe fr ontal headach e whi ch
increased in intensity over several minutes until she began to clutch he r
forehead . Sh e described a " grea t pressure ... someone was pressing to get o ut. "
Upon my inquiry, she sa id that this was ofte n how other pe rsonal it ies made the ir
presence known and exp ressed th eir need to be recognized . I as ked he r if
allowing that personality to express itsel f would re lieve her ph ysical d iscom fort ;
sh e acknowl edged th at o ften it would . I as ke d her to sit back a nd clo se he r eyes ,
a nd in vited a ny personality who had pertinent in fo rmati on to co me forward .
There was then a sudden change in Ms. S. T he most st rik ing obse rvab le effec ts
were in th e attitude of her body. Sh e sh ift ed from her tigh t ly " d ra wn in,"
kn ee-to-chest , huddled position , to a more open posture with legs e xte nded and
loosely crossed at th e a nkles . Sh e sat upright with he r head held back and slight ly
cocke d , a nd began to run her r igh t hand th rough he r ha ir a nd twist it around
her finge rs. Her co untena nce became less su lle n a nd he r " mask of sha me" was
exc hanged for a bold , wid e-eyed co nfrontationa l gaze and a sarcastic, wr y
hal f-smil e . He r speech was no longe r quiet and staccato, but strong a nd direct
with fu ll vo lume a nd normal prosody. Beyond th e dramat ic change in her
bearing a nd appeara nce, th e history she told revea led a different point of view
a nd att itude towards th e e vents we had been e xp lo r ing before th is second
personality assumed co ntrol. The new alternate personali ty (a lte r) de fian tly
e xpla ine d that sh e had be en th e one to end ure the brunt of the particul ar
experience described a nd th at , in fact, she alwa ys seemed to be "caug h t in that
rol e. " Her emot iona l response to the t ra uma, in co ntrast to the in it ial perso nal i-
ty's fea r and depression , was fa ta listic, but she was proud of her ab ility to endure
adversity . T h is second personality presented bi ts of hi sto ry from he r point of
view for a good po rt ion o f th e session, re veal ing a ric h ly e laborate d se nse of self.
As th e e nd o f th e session approached, I th anked her for coming fo rward and
o ffe r ing her point of view and inv ite d he r to re tu rn at a lat e r ti me. I th en asked
her to close her eyes, a nd suggeste d tha t she "ste p back " so tha t th e first
personality might again " come forward. " A fte r a numbe r of seconds, d uring
whi ch th e patient appeared to be in a trance , a ll visibl e charact eristics p re viou sly
described reverted to th ose of th e original a lte r.
It is difficult to co nvey th e shock I fe lt d uri ng a nd immediately after th is
in itial switc h ing of personali ties. U nq uestiona bly, something quite dram at ic and
pro found had taken place , an appa rent t ra nsformat ion of body a nd mi nd . In the
face of th is very real-seeming event , I fo un d many of m y ea rlier preconcept ions
about MPD to be ina dequa te , a nd I began to reassess th e "cred ibility " of th e
illness from a new po int of view. In the weeks a nd months o f th e rapy tha t
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followed and as switches of executive co ntro l of th e body occu r red on a regular
basis, my attitude about thi s unusual psychopathol ogic process developed in
steps-from curiosit y to uneasiness to a gradual understa nd ing of Ms. S's
fragmented ego and her exper ience of ri gidly divided, unintegrat ed aspect s of
th e self. I began to see this as he r response to overwhelming ph ysical and psych ic
trauma .
Refl ecting ba ck on the early weeks of th erapy, I a m aware of both th e
feelings of cur iosity and trepidation th e di ssociati ve ep isodes engendered in me.
I found m yself feeling unsure how to th erapeuticall y use , di vert , or manage
swit ch es of e xecut ive control as th ey occurred . My initial fear was that with
personality switc hes, Ms. S would act in a dan gerous or dest ru ctive way that I
would be un able to co nt ro l. The e lement of th e unknown was unsett ling- i.e ., I
ha ve a relationship with an individual a t this moment, I kn ow enough about her
to gauge both her safety and my own , but how will tha t cha nge if she no lo nger
expe r iences herself as herself but as someone e lse? U n like more conventional
clinical situatio ns in whi ch ground rules a nd guidelines for th e therapeutic
situation are implicitl y or e xp licit ly defined and agreed upon as th e rapy begins,
th ere was no indication that th e frame of th erapy or assumptions about th e
working relationship held by one personality would apply to a ny other. Th is
co ncern about m y lack of co ntrol in a new and unfamiliar situat ion was initially
focus ed o n th e issue of reesta b lish ing th e pre-di ssociat ive sta te-would sh e
cooperatively return to her " former se lf"? T h is, g ra d ua lly over time, became
fram ed as a larger issue: the pati ent's experience of being out of control and
un abl e to maintain and rely on a unified se nse of se lf. I ca me to better
understand my initial fear in th e co ntex t o f th e transference re lat ionship. The
patient 's concer n , " I don't have co ntro l over mysel f a nd need you to cont ro l
me," was joined with m y omnipotent counte r tra nsferentia l fantasies that I could
or sho u ld be a ble to do so .
In fact , th e patient's coopera t io n was evident in th e facili ty with which she
responded to simp le suggest io ns concer ning cha nges of executive control over
her body. From th e outset , Ms. S underwent personality switc hes without form al
hypnotic induction , but with simp le support and th e acceptance that it was safe
for her to " ch ange ." In subsequent sessio ns, as different a lters presen ted
th em selves, my ove r r id ing conce rn for safe ty in th e th erapeutic situation gav e
way to th e understanding that eac h aspect of th e se lf came fo rward in an attempt
to use thera py to ac h ieve reli e f from its idiosyncrati call y pe rcei ved and experi-
enced e mot ional burden . In this severe ly traumatized individual , each pe rsonal-
ity carr ied th e emot iona l stigmata of sexua l abuse a nd o nly ca utiously revealed
itself for fear of in cu rring furth er injury. C learly, our fears of the unk nown were
mutual a nd reciprocal, and , as in more traditional clinica l sit ua tio ns , idea s,
fantasies, and e motio ns surfaced in th e contex t o f our growing therapeutic
relati onship . Each pe rsonality wa nte d to be accepted a nd unde rstood by th e
th erapist. If man y alters rejecte d or undermined th e a ims of the rapy, eac h
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sought the gratification of being ab le to relate to another, a bridge ba ck from its
iso la tio n .
Beyond the initial few weeks of th erapy, duri ng wh ich "introductions" were
done , th e th erapeutic wor k became more traditional. I ca me to understand the
switc hes o f personality as guides to area s of unconscious co nflict , fun ctioning
d ynamicall y across psychi c structures. Frequently, transitions of executive co n-
trol would happen spontaneously in the form o f emerging me mor ies or as
defensive respo nses to memories wh ich in vol ved overw he lming affect. Fo r
exa mp le, when one of th e personalities who represented a very early ch ild hood
ex pe rience was " re living" a sexua l assa ult, a persona lity switch oc curred in
wh ich another personali ty served as protecto r , assuming the first personali ty's
burde n of pa in. T h is kind of switc hing was co mmon and revea led the way that
th e pe rsonalities had fu nc tioned in the origina l ge net ic sit uation, offering clu es
to th e possibl e reasons for th ei r creatio n. Alter perso nal it ies tended to present
ste reotyp ica l views, responses a nd needs, a nd to a degree formed predict abl e ,
stab le intrapsychic co ns te lla t ions whi ch se rved as g r ist fo r the psychotherapeutic
mill.
As I ga ine d kn owledge of th e fu nctio ns th a t dissociation and the different
per sonalities served, I began to de velop a better appreciation for subtle signs of
the effects of emergent o r co n flict ing alters . Freque ntl y, somatic expressions
served as im portan t indicators of intrapsychic conflict experienced by the
patient as te ns ion between d issenting alters . I have already described one
instance of th is phe nomeno n in the sudden intense frontal headach e whi ch
sig na led another persona lity's strong wish to "gain access." Other exa mples
occurred when one body pa rt ac te d inconsistently or inco ngr uously with o ther
body parts. T he body, fo r exam ple, co uld be resting quie tly whi le one foo t
tapped ra p id ly. Sim ilarly, the hands a t one time dur ing treatment would
periodicall y ass ume a scra tc h ing or te nse clawi ng posi tion and either begin to
claw or simply ma intai n th e posit ion wit hout action . W hen questioned about
th ese incongruit ies, the pa tient fe lt that they were not under her control , nor
co uld she explain why they persisted. She described a sense of anxiety, forebod-
ing, or threat wh ich she rela ted to her lack of control over her body and the
"awareness of another personality's presence." In this particular exa m ple we
discovered that her ha nds were in a clawing position be cause she wanted to
scratch he r eyes so as not to have to "see" a particular memory recalled . I
understood th is behavior, o n one le vel , as o ne personality's defensive response
agai nst mat erial surfac ing in th e rapy.
Another example of so mat ic expression of in ne r fragmen tation was the
freq uent d ivision of the body into visual p lanes. This situation arose repeat edl y
in therapy when a difficu lt contract or decision was required of th e pat ient,
part icu larly when it concerned a contract against se lf-harm . On one occasion ,
Ms. S obscured ha lf of her face behind her hands and responded to a se t of
questions. When as ked if the response was unanimous or if th ere were strong,
ambiva lent , opposing feel ings, the obscured part of the face revealed itsel f a nd
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expressed the dissenting view . Another dramatic instance o f so matopsych ic
interaction occurred during a period of crisis when several a lte rs had strong
conflicting needs and were vying for control of the body in order to express
themselves. The patient experienced a profound lack of psychi c co ntrol and was
switching personalities freely . Concurrently, she dev eloped a mark ed impair-
ment of motor control with a striking apraxic gait. It seemed as if he r lowe r
extremities could not function synchronously, but rather ac te d independent ly,
resulting in her lack of coordination . This symptom abated after severa l days as
the intensity of her intrapsychic crisis diminished.
From my work with Ms. S over the last six months, I have clari fied and
reevaluated a number of my original questions and preconceptions ab out MPD,
at least in regard to this particular case . Foremost among these was the
diagnostic question about borderline personality disorder. While thi s pa tient
uses the primitive defense mechanism of dissociation , sh e does not employ
"splitting" in the way a borderline patient classically does. T here has been no
all-good, all-bad dichotomy. She does not use projection or projective identifica-
tion , idealization, or denigration to a pathological degree . To a great e xtent, she
contains rather than projects her e mot io nal pain and ambivalent feelin gs. In our
therapy, she has respected boundaries and limits. Thus, whil e she demo nstra tes
many behaviors common to patients with borderline personality di sorder , and
while many MPD patients may well demonstrate borderline defense mech a-
nisms, this individual does not have a borderline character structure. Sim ilarly,
concerning the diagnostic question of psychotic illness, this patien t has had a
number of quasi-psychotic experiences, specifically illusions, but these have
been brief and only dimly recalled by the primary personality. It has been my
experience that in these instances, another personality ca n e luc idate the deta ils
of th e poorly perceived event. Even during these episodes, the prima ry pe rso na l-
ity is often able to maintain reality testing and recognize th e occu rrence of an
ongoing dissociative experience or a switch of executive control.
No definitive statement can be made regarding the concern of suggesting
MPD or of initiating a proliferation of personalities from a resident 's work with
one patient. This patient, however, was far from sugge stib le. My th erapeutic
interventions were carefully considered and not summarily accepted by Ms. S. I
found that bad interpretations reliably fell flat, premature interpretation s were
rejected, and interpretations given at the wrong cognitive level fo r a given
personality were either misunderstood or ignored. The many sepa rate pe rso na l-
ities had integrity and knew what they believed.
As our work has progressed , many new questions ha ve arisen. T hese are
now less concerned with the unique " st ru ctu ra l" aspects of th e illn ess or th e
initially startling and unfamiliar use of dissociation as a defense, an d are now
more concerned with the therapeutic complexities and e mot io na l r igors , for
both patient and therapist, evident in the long-term treatment. T he material
which has emerged in the course of therapy has contained repeated descri p t ion
and reexperiencing of sexual trauma and abuse . The power of th e incestuous
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trauma remai ns overw helming. O ne ongoi ng struggle in th e treatment is to
balan ce countert ransference react ions so as to not react in a n agg ressive or
rejecting man ne r on the one hand, or in an over-protective manner on the
other. Simi larl y, in a pa tient who has been harshly trained to be compl iant and
submissive, how does one avoid a sadomasochistic therapeutic relationsh ip? At
this point, it is m y impression that the nature and extent of the trauma e ndured
by the pa tient, and he r co nti nual reworking of that trauma, profoundly affect
staff mem bers a nd that our work wit h he r has required ongoing vigil an ce to
keep negati ve co untertransference responses in chec k.
In the six mon th s I ha ve wor ked with Ms. S, I have found that mu ch of th e
cautious a nd ske ptical advice given to me by clinicians unfamiliar with MPD
reflec ts longstanding a nd widely-held bel ie fs, but is not co nsistent with cl inical
ex perience. T his is not to im ply th at I feel I understand th e condition. I ha ve
fo und more qu est ions than answers; I am p uzz led by th is pati ent 's man y
co nt rad ictio ns . As I become increasin gly fa mi liar wit h her use ofdi ssociation as a
de fe nse, I co nt inue to be struc k by th e strange and unpredictable turns her
symptoms ta ke. Recogni zin g th at her primi tive pathologica l coping skills are , in
la rge measure , proportiona l to th e magnitude and extent of her protract ed
incestuous ex perience, these rea lities remain d ifficul t , if not impossible , for a
therapist to co mp lete ly u nderstand . Wi th increasing knowledge and unde r-
sta nding, I have a developing respect fo r this woman's e nd ura nce in th e fac e of
such profound emotional pai n.
I reali ze as I fin ish th is persona l record how unfinished my th oughts a re
about this patient an d he r d iso rder. T he process of understanding a nd treat-
ment is ongoing as I continue to see Ms. S regularly in outpatient psych o-
thera py .
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